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People Here and There "California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative
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Mm. J. A. Wittier, of Mencham, was
In I'endleton on a business visit yes-

terday.
OFFICES AND OFF.CERSMr, Walters Ih agent for the

railroad there.

1
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Jack Flynn, traveling representative
for Blake McKall & Co., In tlila dis-

trict, took train No. 18 liiHt evening
for Boise where he ha business.

Huh AxuJntunt.
Miss Oram Kukk la usslstlng Mia

Grace A. (iilllum, county treaaurer, for
a fuw duya while an extra amount of
buhiness must be transuded.

ff fa

THANKSGIVING
SILVER

I

The enjoyment of sitting around the Thanksgiving table-loa- ded

with turkey, cranberry sauce, mince pies and other deli-

cacies in enhanced by SILVER.

Silver useful, everlasting silver serves as a stimulating
background to the enchanting spirit of the farhily reunion to
enhance by its lustrous beauty, as silver always does, the endur-
ing loveliness of any home.

SAWTELLE'S
Inc.

THE LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN EASTERN OREGON

1 HIGH SCHOOL NOTES j!

NEW YORK "WHhln live c
ten year we shall crosa tLn ocean
in leei than day a lately in
giant' airplane as we do aow in
liner," Is the prediction of y

H. .0. Fokker, Inventor and
'manufacturer of the plane which
gave Germany the "ir upremacy
during the early part of the war.
Fokker, with bis vrfje. baa ar-

rived in New York on a business
trip, tie explains he to a. Dutch-
man and 'not a Ccrmae.

I
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INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 18. (U. T.)
Two workmen were killed and 12

were Injured, four of them critically,
here today when they were burled un-

der fallen walls and steel girders M

the collapse of the framework of thi
upper two stories of the Manual Train-
ing High School,' under construction.
The Injured men were hurried to hos-

pitals. The conditions of four ere

said to lie serious. The building wat

about half completed, the steel struc-

ture, covering obout a quarter of a

block, .

MIlltAltY MAPS WAY

(Continued from page 1.)

ai d told children from the third to
ilKhth grades Inclusive of the reading
certificate plan of the library.

lUtiilnut HnuruitL
The plan, Inaugurated last year,

grants a certificate to any pupil who
during the school year reads 10 book

and fill out a book report for each
volume. Hooks read are chosen froi.
lists provided by the library contain-
ing 15 'books. Two lists of IB books

for each grade are prepared by Miss

Sabra Noson, llrarian. and one list is

given out each semester.
The first Umatilla county pupil to

receive a certificate this year Is 13

year old Nfuriel Carden, seventh grade
.,,.,11 in the Athena school. She has
.....i a,,A ronnrted uoon The Perfect
Tribute, Story of Roland, Prince and

Pauper, last of the Monicans, inue
Uemtis. Toin Brown's School Days,
i Tnio from Shakespeare, Lflsi
Days of Pompeii. Little Book of the
Flag and Golden Numbers.

Clto'iv Is UtrcP.
pk. llhrarv In the Pendleton

llbrury alone has over 5000 books for
children. Any child who can write
his own name and who knows his

street number Is permittea 10 enjoj
library privileges.

L. P. Hermann, typewrltev dealer
with headquarter In Uolse, wan In
j'mdleton on Wednesday and li'ft for
hl head office on No, 18 I nut even-

ing. '

Roy W. miner, assured na next pres-

ident of the senate In the State Lglj-lature- ,

returned thla morning. Beside
conferring with aenatora from various
,arl of the state, Mr. miner found

time to visit the Pacific International
reposition and any that the exhibit
la splendid and la drawing large
crowd.

The road betweea the John Day fer
ry and Arlington I poor becauae of
the recent ruin, aaya I,. D. Drake
tuiilnera manager of the Astoria Bud.
get, who arrived here laat night from
anuria by motor, lie males that the
Pendleton-Arlingto- n road la In good
shape, however. Mr. Drake la hern
nn 1'iialneaa connected with the Kaat
( regonlun, of which he la advertising
manager, ,!

j Falling price are not seriously af-

fecting proaperily ,u Malheur countv

lnd a bright future for thai art of
loregon I predicted by all, Bert Jerard
KaMern Oregon manuger for the
T.'iultalile l.lfe Insurance Co., wild

following hi return from a
business trip over hi territory, (treat

have been nbtulned from Ian.)
under the new Warm Hprlng Irriga-

tion project and the diversified farm-Ir- g

on the section ha made It possible
lor considerable marketing. laker
nnd I a Grande are also In a fair);
jprosperous condition, with other crop.
than wheat their principal resource

: "t ,
New !" In St. Ijftiil

EAST ST. LOl'IH, Nov. 18. (A. P.)
I Hog price here today touched the

west level In more than three year.
tl'he top wa $12.40 hundred.

FULL

Til
Is Nature's most generous time.
What a bounty of ood things

, she offers. Prepare early for
Thanksgiving and 1 avoid the
last minute rush.

NUTS ALL NEW CROP

Walnuts, large ......40c lb.
Almonds lb.
Chestnuts . 55c lb.
Filberts 35c lb.

FRUITS

Enarpm Cranberries, at 25c
Figs in bulk, lb 40c
Dates in bulk, lb....: 40c
Fresh Pineapple, each 75c

' Raisins, package 35c
Currants, package 30c
Citron, pound 80c
Orange and lemon peel, lb. 60c

Morris' Supreme Mince Meat
per pound, 40c

the best.

Olives, per pint 40c
Sweet pickles, per doz 35c
Dill Pickles, per doz.... 40c

Picks. Dint 40c
Sweet Cider, per gal.... 60c
Everything else you win warn
for a Thanksgiving Dinner at
the

Economy
Grocery

113 W. Webb St. Phone 409

PIANO JAZZ
taught In 13 lessons,

by mall. No teacher required. Self,
nstruclion course for advanced pi- -

flat.
Learn 7 styles of Usss. 180 Synco-ate-

effects. Ulue Harmony, Oriental
hlme. Movie and Cafe Jass, Trick

ilidlngs, Clever llreaks, Space Killers,
ax Slurs, Ulue Obllguto and !47 other
ublects, Including Ear Playing. Only
"use In existence teaching
nlnnte p.sylng of Popular Muslo In

I'BAL Jass Form. A 1'ostal brings .u
KKKK Hpeclal tirfer.-- ' state whether
beginner, medium or advanced.

aiTinnl PIANO SCHOOL,

Chandler ljttato ApprulHcd.
'The (Hlule of the lute Almlna Chan-

dler hit been appraised at $2t00 III

u report filed with the county clerk
today, Tom Hampton, It. A. HIssliiKer
Hid IL O. Euriihur made the Inven-i.r-

IMi llips lUil0 Admitted.
The cut ui e of the lute A. Phillips

wuu ftflmllt.,1 In urnliulM court loiliiv
ana F. I. Watta named a admlnlxtra-tor- .

O. W. Htaggs, J. 11. Price and E.
M. Kmlth, of Weaton, were appointed
to apprulae It.

AfcMHim'iit May Jju Higher.
Belief that the assessment on public

utilities In Umatilla county will be
higher for the mo roll thun for 19 u

was expressed toduy by County Asses-
sor C. I'. Htraln. Ijist year the ratio

if HHMeKHeil VtllUUtiOOS III ITtllltllllM
county was I per cent but this year it
is 82 per cent. This, he snys, indicates
that the public service vuluation will
. nlKher. It was approximately

In 1HII).

Man Am-me- for Tin- - Ihillcs
V. u. Weathers, wanted at The

Dalle on a charge of forging a check
recently, wua arrested by the sheriff '

office and a I'inkcrton operative here
ant evening. Hherlff Levi Chiisimtn,
if Waat'o county, arrived here thla
.nornlng on No. 24 for the man and
returned him to The Dulles on No. 17
.h s afternoon. Weather was arrested
.in circulur sent out by The DiUl
office.

I.i'irary luk Are Itcady.
Library book which have been ap

portioned to the varioua school dis-
tricts of the county, are now ready to
je sent to their various schools, the
.'ounty superintendent today announc
ed. Teachers, clerks or director of
district who plan to be in the city
iver the week end are requested by
the superintendent to call at his office
sin! take their books with them If con
venient.

ll'Kvl ItolHTs Caught.
Two men allexed to have robbed the

ilernilHton I'roduce & Hupply Co., a
ifv nighta ago, were arrested yester- -

lay afternoon at Kemiewick, Wuah.,
according lo advices received at the
aherlffa office. Sheriff Taylor and
Deputy Hubert Blnclutr loft by auto
today for Kennewick to bring the pair
here. It Is said they were trying to
Depose of couts and other merchan
dise answering the description of the
stolen property.

TiK'x Blight,
The delinquencies on the ism tnx

roll ure sllaht this year, Deputy
Sheriff A. C "unk reported today. All
but $15.000 In round figures, has
been collected, and of this amount a
great iihare I tax money for the Teel
'rrlitatlon District, which Is collected
by the sheriff but la a speclol tux.

Thla tax totaled about $140,000 but
very little haa been collected. The

on the regular roll ore very

good, Mr. Funk says. Just before the
change In administration of the sher- -

Itf'a office on January 1 he will com- -

a complete and exact report or tne
amount delinquent.

OH, DEAR! MY BACK!
Merciful Heavens, how my back

hurfa in the morning l" It's all
due to an,.,
over-abund- -l

ani if that.
poin calledty

uric acid.
The kidneys
are not able
to gv't rid of
It. Suchcon-diticn- a

you
can readily
overcome,
and prolong
lifolivtakina

11'. ). This
can be obtained at almost any drug
store, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get sluggish
and clog, you suffer from back-

ache, e, dizzy spells,
or twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is
disturbed two or three times a
night, get Dr. Pierce's Anuric, it

--will put new life into your kidneys
and your entire system. Send Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, , Buffalo,
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

San Francisco, Caup. "I have
nsed Dr. Pierce's remedies In my
family for fifteen years and have
found on every occasion that they

satisfactory results. Kecent'.y
fave troubled with my kidneys and
my back constantly pained me. I

took three packares of Dr. Pierce s
Anuric Tablets which removed all
pain and cleared up conditions. I

advise every one to give Dr. Pierce s

remedies a fair trial." MRS. E.
Eye, 422 Brannon Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT 480 acres, 2 miles

southeast of Pendleton, (iver m

acres seeded to full wheat, 320 to oe

plowed, 15 acres In alfnlfa. (lood out-

fit and buildings. If Interested
owner, S14 Thompson St.

Madam IN of Portland
Pe nere rriuuy. will

. . , - u..H .....I .iDolrti.DLadle wisning 10 "- -

"Uloom of Hoses," lovely switches nnd
),,.. k..B ,lu null nlt.rsi quumy n"

"Say xa' ' atufQ.n-idv- l, .. .
-- -

Accept '"California" Byrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure youi
child is having the best and most
harmless physic fur the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children love lt
fruity tasto. Full directions on each
inttle. Yo- - most say "California."

TOKIO, Nov. 18. (A. P.) Distinct
improvement Is seen in the situation
between Japan und the I'nlted Rtutei
relative to the California controversy,

and officials evidently believe that
real progress Is being made In nego-

tiations.

Students Try Oratory.
TOKIO, Nov. 18. (A. P.) Two

thousand university students last
night debated the question: "Shall
japan fight America?" There waf
vehement oratory but the audience
was in a good humor. No vote woj
allowed. The audience was appar-
ently equally divided on the expedi-
ency of war.

ICES MAKE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (U. V )

Wholesale food prices during October
dropped eight and one half per cent
md prices received by the farmers
Implied by a still greater percentage,
iccordlng to figures given out by the
labor and agricultural departments to
lay. This showed that full effects of
the price drops are below in reaching
the consumer. Sugar decreased 24
per cent, potatoes 15. onions 11, rice
nine, meats four, nnd miscellaneous
foods from three to one per cent.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. if. P.)
Retail food prices decreased three

,ier cent between September IS and
October 15, the department of labor
announced toduy.

GIBBON MEND EI
(East Orcgonlan Special.)

GIUHON, Nov. 18. Those who at-
tended the cattle association meeting
In Pendleton Saturday from here were
as follows: Forest Supervisor J. C.
Kuhns, of Walla Walla, who Is spend-
ing a month here; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Dolf Thomp-
son, Seth Hyatt and Ross Jones.

A number of Forest Rangers from
the Wennha and Umatilla forests are

H5HE-R-

Drama Club Play Keady "The
Merchant of Venice
which is to be presented by the Dra-
ma Club on Friday evening Is In read-.r.e- ss

for the performance. Miss
Elizabeth Severance, Girector, has
seen that all the final touches have
een placed and that the success is

inevitable. She has had as her
Mrs. Spalding of this city who

aas had much experience in drama
tics. The play is in five acts and will
ake a full evening to produce. Tickets
ire onSale at the Thompson Drug
Jompany. The cast for the first act
f the Senior play which Is to be pre-tent-

in the near future will give a
.ketch of their play as a form of ad-

vertising at the Drama Club play to-

morrow evening. The senior class has
li st begun the rehearsing- - of their
,)lav.

Seniors Tokens The senior
;lass la.t evening selected class pins,
lngs and announcements. The em-ile- m

selected Is In the form of a pin
which is finished In dull gold and
which is attached to a guard by a gold
-- hain. The guard is finished in white
old and consists of the class numer-

als '21. The emblem is a striking one
tnd the Pendleton High school is the
first to have one of its kind. The rings
lave the same emblem as the pin
ind on the sides the class year 1921
s displayed. The annoithcements
hosen are plain cards with the class

engraved In one corner. The
wlass decided upon two envelopes.

Many AbsciiU-e- s In School Colds
md pneumonia attacks are respon-
sible for so many absentees at the
school. Cyril McAtee. a freshman, is
confined to his home with pneumonia.
James Clarke, John Gordon, Dale
Neil, Ben Simonton and Miss Evelyn
Dudley are confined with colds. John
Warren has just returned after a
threatened attack of pneumonia. Tom
Perry, Stonebreaker, and Richard
Warnstrom have been absent four
ichool some time.

Library Cbangrs Malr. The school
ibrary this week is undergoing a
horough change. It is being put on

i standard library basis. Miss Hazel
W'yrick is in charge of the work and
has as her ajssistants seveal high
ichool students. Miss Wyrick is '"

he' "ervices free of any chargt)
to the school. Many new volumes
have been added and new shelves

Pay Cash Receive
DESPAIN & LEE

209 E. Court

$100 Seward, $100
Catarrh Is a local greatly hltro-oc-ed

by constitutional conditions. It
therefor requires constitutional treat-
ment. BALL'B CATARRH MtDIClNB
a taken Internally and acta tfc.wih the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI.NB
destroys the foundation of the dlsaaa,
gives the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature la
doing Its work. flGO.CO tor any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE fall to cure.

Druggists 76c Testimonials free.
F. J. Chanty A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

have been purchased to house the
several hundred .books. The liDrary
this year Is under the supevislon of
Mrs. Charles Bonney of the faculty.

Faded Hair EiW
Easily Ekngucd
woman knows how rmpor-ta- nt

"tls to keep her hair attractive
and free from pray, jtreaks.
Proper care of the hair Is

i j'J m&u ill1! ii

IS,? r tfLtf--

fit. MS -- t

cornerstone upon which beauty cul-
ture Is bullded- -

Do not despair because yon can- - ,

not afford the fees asked by beauty
specialists for tinting gray hatr but
do it yourself at home with no other ;

aid than a bottle of Brownatone, the
eame preparation used by be lore-mu- st

hair dressers.
Special Pre Trial Offer

For convincing proof that with
tBrownatone you can regain and
preserve In your hair Its natural,
original co'.or whether golden,
black or any shade of brown try
Brownatone yourself. Guaranteed ,
absolutely harmless. Send 11 cents
to pay nostace. packing: and war
tax, to The Kenton Pharmacol Co,
MO Coppin Bid.. Oovinirton. Ky,
for trial package. Or cet a regular
package from your drumtlst. Two ,
colors: "Unlit to Medium Brown"
nnd "Dark Brown to Black." Price
60c and 11.50. Tear this out.

Pay Less
GROCERY

Phone 880

SUGAR
812.35

iere for a month or six weeks working
on the new road from Bingham
Springs to the Corporation Ranger
.Station.

Mrs. Jack O'.Mara and Mrs. George
Brace were In Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bryant and son
Forest and Mrs. Lizzie Stamper were
n Pendleton Sunday.

W. w. Hoch, manager of Bingham
":ngs, was a Pendleton visitor Mon

day,
. icnry Thompson and George Brace

were in Athena Monday.
Albert Grubb arrived last week from

Seattle and will spend the winter with
Mr. and Mra. Henry Thompson.

Mrs. Mary Wells, second trick ope-
rator here arrived home Sunday fron
a two months visit in New York City
with her mother.

Millard Thompson and I, Beekei
were Pendleton visitors Monday.

Commercial Trout to Be Ra'xrd
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 18. (A

P.) F. M. Brown, chief deputy game
varden, who recently returned fron.
Douglas county, reported he had

an application of G. B. Borus
ho operates a commercial deer Parti

on the South Umpqua river near Dtyf
."reek, to add commercial trout breed-n- g

to his operation. Brown said It 1

:he policy of the state game and fish
imm'ss'en to encourage the commer-

cial breeding of game and fish. Borus
vho has a hundred acre deer park

where he rears deer for the market,
plans, according to Brown, to fill a

eservoir on his property with cold
mountain water and rear potbellied
rblnhow and eastern brook trout, alsi:
for the market. Brown said Gorus b
winning success in his enterprise.

TEX YEAR BOND

(Continued from page 1.)

familiarized himself with the pro-

cedure of the chair. He was aeated
beside Mayor John Vaughan and took
a lively interest In the doings of the
session.

A bond for J25.000, presented by
Major Lee Moorhouse, city treasurer,
was accepted by the council and order
ed filed.

Property owners in the vicinity of
!t. Joseph's academy asked a recon

sideration of the council's recent re-

fusal to extend the Turner stree
sewer from Turk to Benefit stleet
The matter was referred to the sever
committee.

Street Commissioner H. B. Long- -

ley was ordered to remove a ' drab
ntnn ov..,rnntin Ralev street and fill
a bad hole In the pavement there fol- -

- - s un tne ma.ter ot
street crossings. Construction and re
pair of these crossings was taken up

and the future action on such mattcrF
left in the hands of the committee on
streets with power to act.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't streak or ruin your materia'
in a poor dye. Insist on '"Diamond
Dyes." Easy directions In every pack-
age.

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

Make Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Inti
a bottle containing three ounces oi
Orchard White which can be had ai
anw drug store, shake well and yoi
hava a, ounrfAr nint nf hnrmlesa nnc
delightful lemon bleach for few cents

Massage this sweetly fragrant lotlor
Into (Via face. neck, arms and hand
each day, then shortly not the beaut)
nf vonr Rkln.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
IiiIca to blench and brlns-- that soft
clear rosy-whit- e complexion, lemons
bave always been used as a freckle
sunburn and tan remover. Make this

and try H.up - ,

First" Harding Baby

More
CASH

ilIllll::l;:?:tlHiA '

-'-- - ''
. . 'IB--

P X.N- - ., 0 J .H CANE
Sack

CRISCO

1 2 pounds , 55c
3 pounds $1.00
5 pounds $1.90
Picnic Hams, Swift's, pound 30c
Pint Wesson or Mazola Oil 40c
Quart Wesson or Mazola Oil 75c

2 gallon Wesson or Mazola Oil $1.50
1 gallon Wesson or Mazola Oil $2.90

Pay Cash Receive More Pav Less
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY ,

'
209 E. Court' Phone 880vVArteENS.-RDiN-

ClNCINNATi Th s Is Wurren 0. Harding, jsh: of C'lnc.n-nat- l,

lirst buby of tlie land to be named In i:otior of our tiew pr-i- .

ent. This jotuiKstci came to Air. tnFibber vnlVe tre'oTliurUiiijt'a lcvtloii.. SIT WlllsettSL.K-a- i U"--!


